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(fig. 46) Daumier
S n five sketchesof the prodigal son on a singlesheet
$ d..* variousposesof repentanceand comfort with linesin searchof
l- rhe proper effect.2He testedthe inclinationsof submission:knees
bent,back curved,head bowed,arms held closeto the body,the son'shead
on his father'schest,like a child burrowing in on a hug. In the most finished
sketchwith its deepblack wash betweenfather and son, the father (shown
in a slightly differentposein threedrawingson the page)bendsover his
son,one hand placedon his shoulder,one on his back. Daumier hastried
the head in threepositions,the two left tentative,more like the other
drawings,suggestgreaterreserve.Finally,the father, legsspreadfor balance,comforts the son.The linesand positions,seekingout the form and
meaning,may suggestDaumier'sambiguity,or that of the father.
The representationof movement,as the essenceof a good drawing, and
the suggestionof time, arrestedor passing,have beenconcernsof artistsand
theorists,going back to Leon BattistaAlberti and Leonardo da Vinci in the
fifteenthand early sixteenthcenturies.Leonardo encouragedstudentsto
makequick sketches"of people'sactionsthe moment they meet the eye."
Pentimenti,the lineswhich indicatethe various positionsrhe artist tries,the
(The
alternativesof choice,are seenin drawings sincethe Renaissance.
Frenchterm for them, repentirs,was first usedin the mid-eighteenth
centllry.3)The presenceof repeatedatternpts,the tracesof possibility,are
cluesto the artist'sthought.Their preservedmarkings suggestmovementin
themselves.
One of the principal texts on representingmovementand tirne is by
Gotthold Ephraim Lessing,in his essayLaocodn, first published in1766 and
translatedinto Frenchin 1802.4,
If theartistcannevermakeuseof morethana singlernomentin ever-changing
nature,and if thepainterin particularcanusethismomentonly with reference
to a singlevantagepoint,whiletheworksof bothpainterandsculptorare
creatednot merelyto begivena glancebut to becontemplated-contemplated
repeatedly
andat length-then it is evidentthat thissinglemomentandtbe
point fronrwhichit is viewedcannotbechosenwith too greata regardfor its
(
eftect."

1.' T. S. Eliot, "East Coker," in Four
Quartets.
2. Daumierdrew the subjectof the prodig a l s o no n s e v e ns h e e t sM, . 7 5 3 - 7 5 9 ,
with one to sevenfigureson eachpage.
K. E. Maison noted,in Honord Daunlier: CatalogueRaisonndof the Paintings, \YatercoIottrs and D r atuings
(London,1968),that Daumierprobably intendedto makea painting on the
subject,though it was neverrealized.
3- For the etynrologyof repentirsanda
brief historyof its practiceand significance,seeFranqoise
Viatte, "Tisser
une cordede sable,"Repentirs(Paris,
1 9 9 1 )p, p . 2 7 - 4 6 .
4. Many of Lessing's
textsweretranslated
into Frenchin the late eighteenthand
nineteenthcentury.!7hile we have rro
proof that he was readby practicing
artists,his work was widely known.
5. GottholdEphraimLessing,Laocoon:
An Essayon the Limits of Painting and
Poetry,trans.Edward Allen McCormirlz
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Fig.47.Thesideshow(cat.no. 103).Penand ink, blackand red chalk,gray wash,con16crayon,
and gouache,270x358 mm (10%xl4vzin.). Paris,Mus6edu Louvre,D6partementdesArts
Graphiques

The issueaddressedby Lessingwas of concernto arriststhough I do
not think they followed or challengedhis preceptsas such. In fact, Lessing
was arguing herefor the superiorityof literatureover the visual arts in its
capacityfor narrarive.But arristsdemonstratedthat one could in fact imply
more than a singlernomenfin a still image.
For forty yearsDaumier madecaricaturesfor the popular illustrated
press,his im?rges
taken in at a glanceand probably only once.He captured
peopleand eventsas if in an arrestedmoment. To trigger an immediate
response,he, and others,exaggeratedexpressions)
poses,and actions.And
yet,Daumier kept within anatomicalcredibility
in both his caricaturesand
his drawings.5Daumier's drawingsadoptedsomeof the traits of caricature
in imagesthat deliver their messagethrough action. His art is concerned
with the rnoment,but how doesone invite prolongedcontemplationin a
glancingart? For Daumier thereis a complicatedrelationshipbetween
moment, momentum, and the momentous,They are not the sarneas the
momentaneous
or the momentary.T
For Lessing,poetry was the place to expresshuman action in time,
paintingis bestat showinghuman bodiesin repose.He warned against
depictingmomentsof greataction.
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Daumier capturedthe whole in a flash-not just the anticipationof
resolution,but the final point in an action.e In The Sideshow(fig. 47) rhe
barker points excitedlSat full stretch,to a canvasbehind him picturing a
crocodilechasinga man. To his right is a skeletalfigure in red, braced
againsta balustrade;shouldershunched,mouth open, eyesagog,he has
reachedthe limits of that move. His expressionis frightenedand frightening. The fat lady partsthe curtain as far as it will go (callingto mind
Delacroix'sslavein Les Femmesd'Alger dansleur apparternenr[1834] and
prefiguringPicasso'sworks of the samesubject[1955]),suggestingthe space
behind the space.The intervalsbetweenthe figuresare part of the rhythm
and drama, which intensifies,from the stationaryand closelygrouped
musicianson the left, to the extremegesturesof the barkersand woman on
the right.lo
Daumier developeda new repertoireof physiognomy,bearing,and
gestureto conveycontemporarytypesand situations.ll The traditional
categoriesfor the expressionof emotion in art, schematizedby Le Brun in
the seventeenthcentury,were inadequatefor the complex and ambivalent
encountersof everydaynineteenth-century
urban life. A "painter of modern
life,"12Daumier took much of his materialfrom the conremporaryworking
fabric of Paris:lawyers,butchers, couriers,mothers,peopleon busesand
trains,actors,streetacrobats,and rnusicians.
Certain professionshavecharacteristicgesfures,like the lawyer'sassertiveand accusatorypointing hand (fig. 119and cat. nos. 82,93,95)or the
barkerwith the outstretched
arm (seefigs.47,48). Daumier playedon the
paradox of posing,posture,and imposture.Gestureis revelatoryand in
the caseof the lawyersand performerscan suggestinauthenticity.People
are capturedin their externalsigns.
Classdistinctionsare madein the deportmentof figures:the workingclassnursing mother guzzlingsoup(cat.no. 40) cont.rasted
with the
lawyer'sself-conscious
and constrainedstance(cat.no. 88). There are
differencesin gesturesaccordint'with gender:men with legsspreadand
arrnsakimbo, seatedin a bus, are contrastedwith the crampedposition of
thewomen; pompouslawyersand defeatedmothers are pictured in the
antechamber
o{ a court (cat.no. 78)." Daumier'stechnique,his way of
drawingand capturingcharacteristicposesand gestures,is directly related
to his senseof the human comedy.

6. Michel Melot makesthis point aswell
in his "Daumier and Art History: AestheticJudgement/PoliticalJudgement,"
Oxford Art Journal I'1,no. 1 (1988),
p.7.
7. My thanks to ChristopherRicks for
and other rhoughtsand
this association
suggestrons.
8. Lessing,Laocoon,pp.78 and1,9.
9. In all fairness,I must quoteanother
sentence
of Lessing(Laocoon,p.25):
"How many thingswould seemincontestablein theoryhad nor geniussucceededin provingtheoppositeby fact."
that "the left is
10. PhilipRawsonobserves
our point of entry into a design;the
approachingglancetravelsin from the
left,and the closureis at theright"
(D rawing, 2d ed. [Philadelphia,7987],
p.215).
11. I discussthis issuein detailin my book
A Human Comedy: Pbysiognomyand
Caricaturein L9th Century Pazis(Chicagoand London, 1982).
12. SeeCharlesBaudelaire,
"The Painterof
Modern Life," writtenprobably in lare
1859to 1850and publishedin 1863.Lr
Baudelaire: Selected'l(/ritings
on Art
and Artists,trans.P.E. Cha'rvet(Cam'

bridge,1981).
in my article
13. This themeis developed
"Daumier: Genderand Gesture,"in
Femtnesd'esprit: Women in Daumier's
Caricalure,ed. Kirsten Powell and ElizabcthC. Childs(Middlebury,Vt., 1990),
p p .4 7- 5 4 .
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Daiin:ier cfter ccnstructeclscenrscf confioniaiion zrnclcontrasi--one
figure gesticlilaies,the other responds:the iawyer and his client, the
salrinrbanqueand the straightman, the thin clown and the tat lady.FIe usecl
the cleviceof action and reaction,a basicprinciple in mirne knolvn to
Daumier through his attendanceaf the Thddtredes Funambules.In a still
image this stratagemcan extend the senseof time. For exarnple,in Studyfor
a Sideshow(fig. 48), a sideshowbarker is shown vvith arm outstretched,
-wielding a pointer. His sidekickreactsto his dramatic gesturewith "the
take" of surprise(asanimatorscali the pose):everythingcontracted,arms

Fig. 48. Studyfor a Sideshow(car.no. 99).
Blackchalk,335 x 251mm (13%ex 9% in.).
Paris,Mus6edu Louvre,Ddpanementdes
Arrc Graphiques

14. "lf painting,by virtueof its syrnbolsor
meansof imitation,which it can\combinein spaceonly,must renouncetlre
eleme
nt of rimeentirely,progressivc
actions,by thevery lact that theyare
progressive,
cannotbe considered
to
belongamongitssubjects.
Paintingmust
be contenrwirh coexistentactionsor
with merebodieswhich, by theirposition, permit us ro conjecturean action"
(Lessing,
I-aoco6n,p. 77\.

flexed at the elbow,handsraised,kneesbent. In some drawings, Daumier
drew only the response.ln Etude d'un acteur (M. 450) "the take" is
recordedat the moment the r€actionhas registered.We seethe figure
arrestedin a posewhich would be trpnsitory.
Daumier had a keensenseof the body's weight, the accommodationto
burdens, the tug of responsibility,as in Study for the relief "The Ernigrants"
(cat. no. 23), where the strainedforward motion sharessomeimpulse with
Iargerpolitical issues,as it so often doesin Daurnier'swork. In the balance
of the body againstforcesof weight or wind, as in A Woman Fleeingagainst
the Wind (frg.71),contrappostobecomesa meansof showing strain and
despair.ln A Longshoremdn(cat.no. 12),the man's bony back is overly
archedas if he were giving out under the weight he carriesas he walks
up the narrow plank. There are no repeatedlines here,all is weight
and shadow.
There are certainconventionsfor indicatingspeedof movementthat
Daumier used,like the flutteringrobesof the lawyer (cat. nos. 82,94, and
fig. 119),or hair srreamingin the wind (cat.no. 38). In A Running Boy
(cat. no. 16) faint repeatedpencil lines,sparsecharcoalmarkings (broken
contours) are playedagainstthe animatedshadowrunning along the figure
and ground. The boy is allfear, energy,and agiliry.The flared upward turn
of his trouserssuggestsspeed:the Futurist Umberto Boccioni would develop
this devicesomesixty yearslater.
Lessingmaintainedthat human bodiesare the subjectmatter of art
becausethey exist in space;acrion,or objectsthat follow one another,are
the property of poetry.laDaumier by distributing the action, the effectsof
movement over time, went beyond Lessing.ln A Study of FemaleDancers
69. a9) the subjectis movementitself. (This is also one of Daumier's few
fenralenude studies.)One dancerstepsacrossherself,arms trailing. Her
supporting foot, hips, and arms havebeenin other places,as if swiveling
around themselvesuntil takir-rgthis step.'Whatone does the other is about
to do, and so the senseof movementis extendedover time.
Stillness,scenesof contemplationor repose,needto appearlively as
lookingat art obiects.Daumier made
well. In the seriesof connoisseurs

l/{ ot,znt ent a n ii'l- lrn^z

(cat.no. 21).Blackchalk and contdcrayon,338x274 mm
Fig.49. A Sndy of FemaleDance.rs
(13ts/ux10% in.).Paris,Mus6edu Louvrc,DdpartementdesArts Graphiques

looking an activity: the counterpointof the connoisseurs'posesis the key to
liveliness.In the Art Louers (fig\ 50), a squat man peersforward to take
a closelook at a srnallpainting. The other foreground figureseachassumes
his own modestposeof regard,headinclined slightly forward, hands
claspedbehind the back. The posessuggestobeisancetoward the object of
art, the men accolnnodating their bodiesto better their view.
the intenseconcentrationof a
The Connoisseur(cat.no. 77) suggests
collectorregardinga dynamic and robust sculptureof Venus,the line from
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yievyer,
("The ioseshac'lihi:
hip ro thigh re,eeet:d,hear!ilrllned lo\^/ar(1lhe
that are looked at" lT. 5" EJio't,"Buini hTorton,"in Fottr
trookof flo-,rrers
of Venusis ccntrastedwith the
Qrmrtetsl.)The classicalcontrapposto
connoisseur'scasualbut concentratedp,ose,legscrosseC,feet turned slightly

Fig.50. Art Louers(cat.no. 70). Charcoal,
watercolor,and cont6 crayon,262x 193mm
(705Atx7% in.).The ClevelandMuseum
of Art, Dudley P.Allen Fund

1-5.Rawson,Drawing,p. 15: "Drawings
aredonewith a point that moves.. . .
Sincesuchmovementis the fundamental natureof drawing,the varioussryles
and mannersof representational
drawfor crystallizing amount to techniques
ing more or lessstronglythe implicit
movementof lines.... Therealwayslies
at the bottom of everydrawing an
impliedpattern of thosemovements
through which it was created."
15. Lessing,Laoco6n,p.20.
17. Baudelaire,"The Painterof Modern
Life," pp. 393-94.
1 8 . I b i d . ,p . 4 0 3 .
19. The needfor spontaneityin drawing
was recognizedevenin the Ecoledes
Beaux-Arts.Studentswere encourdged
to makequ ick sketches
, croquis,in a
pocket sketchbook (carneten poche),
as theyhad beensincethe Renaissance.
In the courseof thc nineteenthcentury
quick sketchesbecameincreasingly
important as a way o{ capturingdaily life
and as a meansof overcomingacademicrhemesand practices.
SeeAlbert
46

in, handsclasped.
Daumier's focus is often on vvorl(and irs hardships.F{isdepictionsof
parades(sideshornzs)
and other stfe€tperformersar€ seenfrorn the perspective of the grirn performer.StreetShotu(cat. no. 116)picturesa thin frantic
clown standingon a chair, gesticulatingand proclaiming or singing to the
beatof a drummer. The clown archesbackward, and there is an echo of
linesin the spacearound him. One arm is fixed and truncated,the hand
sproutslike a growth from a severedbranch; the other culminatesin a
scurry of lines that seemsto work its way.up to his torso. The drummer's
arrn wielding the drumstick is shown in threepositions,again forecastinga
l5
Futurist repetition.
Evenin the biblical, mythological,historical,and literary subiects
which are somberand tragic,Daumier often choseanecdotalmornents,
emphasizingmoy€menr,usually through the contrastof 6gures.In the
drawing of fugitives(cat. no. 26) onedoesnot seefrom where they fleeor to
where they are headed,nor eventhe expressionof their faces,Daumier
depictsthe weary treading.Saint Sebastiantied to the tree (cat.no. 28) is
drawn with a clear and continuousline: the frantic angelsflying about him
are all blur and fury.
ln CentaurAbducting aWoman (cat.no. 35), Daumier drew the sweep
of action, the woman hoistedoff the ground, reachingout and kicking in
protest,her feet in severalplaces.The centaurruns with all four legs
outstretchedas quadrupedsin art did beforeMuybridge's photographs
proved otherwise.
Lessingemphasizedthe importanceof representingthe pennanentin
art: "this singlemoment) if it is to receiveirnmutablepermanencefrom art,
must expressnothing transitory."l5 Daumier broke Lessing'srules and drew
transitoryactions,particularlyin his quotidiansubjectsand his saltimbanques.
As Baudelairewrote, "there is in the trivial thingsof life, in the daily
changingof externalthings, a specdof movementthat imposesupon the
artist an equal speedof execution."17"Modernity is the transient,the
fleeting,the contingent.. . ."18
Daumier further developedthe equationfor the representationof
movementwith the momentum of the drawn line.leThrough the trajectory
and repetitionof lines,Daumier depictedfigurescoming into being or being
transformed.The senseof immediacyis as much in the medium and
The multiple contoufs do
techniqueof drawing as in what is represented.
not delineateor delimit so much as they indicatethe direction,force, and
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rtluxof the rno.zement?
the energyin the action. f\rtrstssinceLeonarda haye
r"isecl
repetirionsof iinesro sLlggesr
morion. Moyement impliesextencled
Inoment.Daumier exaggeraredrhis effecrfurrher in keepingrhe ienrati,re
and superseded
markings:his working processis evidenrand becomesparr
of the conception.He has caught the parado:<in .,^rhich
his art operates.As
Baudelairewrote, Daumier was a "painter of the fleetingmoment and of ail
that it suggests
of the eternal."Zo
For the next generationof paintersand draughrsrnen,Daumier suggestedwaysof capturingthe sensationof a moment in an anecdoteor
narrative.zlwirh his grearsenseof motion and mobiliry, Daumier is rhe
bridge to the sensaredrawingsof the Impressionistswho are concernedwith
energy,immediacy,process:and change.

Boime,The ,lcademy and Frencb ptrint,
ing in the llineteenth Centur-v (I.{e,,v
H a . u e n ,1 9 8 6 ) , e s p . p p . 2 4 - ) ,5 , L 1 2 ,

15 6 - 8 1 .
Daumierdrawingsrangefrom pre,
miire pensies,rough and quick sl<etches
ofrenin pen and ink, to finisheddrawingswith warercolorand wash.Much
preparatorywork wenr into the finjshed
drawings.Seealso BruceLaughton,
The Drawings of Daunier and Mitlet
(New Haven,1991.).
20. Baudelaire,"The Painterof Modern
Life," p. j94.
21. NicholasVadley, Itflplessionist
and
'
Post-lmpressionistDrauting(London,
1991),writes with insight and clarity
,
aboutthe influenceof Delacroixand
Daumieron Impressionisr
drawings.

